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Presidesit Harrison Reconunends Tariff

Revision.

WHY IT IS NECESSARY.

Congress Asked to Ba Prompt in Re-

moving Unjust Burdens.

THE IHTERHJlL TAXATION TOO GREAT.

THE SURPLUS. HE SAYS, SIHIULD BE USED

TO REDEEM IIOXDS.

A Review or the Relation Between the
United Stales mid Other Nations-Mu- ch

Good Expected to Result From the In-

ternational Conferences Tho Silver
question nud Other Domestic Afmtr
Discussed A Pica For Pension For All
Soldiers Tho Operation et Civil Sor-vic- e.

Washington, Dec 3. President Har-
rison's llrst message to Congress was read
In both branches Following Is the
full loxt of the document :
The Senate and House of Jieprcxciiladvcf i

Tuoro are few transactions III the admin-
istration of the government that are oven
temporarily held in the confidence of tlioso
charged with the conduct of the public
business. Every stop taken Is under the
observation or an Intelligent and watchful
people. Tho stale of the Union Is known
from day to day, and suggestions as to
Heeded legislation tlnd an earlier voice
than that which speaks In those annual
communications of the president to Con-
gress. Good-wi- ll and cordiality have
characterized our rolatlonsand correspond-
ence with other governments, and the year
Just closed has low Internal questions of
importance remaining unadjusted. No
obstacle is bollovcd to exist that can long
postpone the consideration and adjustment
of the still pending questions upon satis-
factory and honorable tonus. Tho deal-
ings of this government with other states
has boon atid should always be marked by
frankness and sincerity, our purpose
avowed and methods free from intrigue.
Thiscourso hasborno rich fruit in the past
and it is our duty as a nation to prcservo
the horitage of good repute which a cen-
tury of right dealing with foreign govern-
ments has secured to us. It Is a matter of
high significance, and no less of congratu-
lation, that the flrst year of the second cen-
tury of our constitutional existence ilnds
ns honored guests within our borders the
representatives of all the independent
states of North and South America together
in earnest couforcuco touching the bet
methods of perpetuating and expanding
the relations of mutual interest and friend-
liness existing among them. That the op-
portunity afforded for promoting closer In- -
0 rnational rotations and the increased
prosperity of the states represented will be
used far the mutual good for all
1 cannot permit myself to doubt. ()ui
pcoplo will await with iutorcst and con-
fidence the results to How from so auspic-
ious a meeting of allied and in largo part
identical interests. Tho recommendations
of this international conference of enlight-
ened statesmen will doubtless have the
consldorato attontien of Congress and its

in the removal el unnecessary
barriers to bcnctlcial iutorcourso between
the nations of America; but whllo tlio
commercial results which It is hoped will
follow this conference are worthy of pur-
suit and of the great interest they have
excited, it Is' believed that the crowning
benefit will be found in tliobettorsocuritics

hlch may be desired for the maintenance
of peaeo among all American nations and
the settlement of all contentions by methods
that a Christian civilization can approve
Whllo viewing with Interest our national
resources nnd products, the delegates will,
J urn buro, find higher satisfaction in thu
evidences of unselfish friendship which
every whoio attend their intercourse with
our cople.

rnu maiuiimi: conituick.
Another International conference having

great possibilities for good has lately as-
sembled and is now in session in this
capital, An invitation was extended by
the government under the act of Congress
of July y, 1BSS, to all maritime nations to
send dclogatoslo confer touching the revi-
sion of tire rules and
regulations governing vessels at sea and to
adopt n uniform system ofmarino signals.
Tho response to tills invitation has been
very general and very cordial. Delegates
from 20 nations are prcsout In the confer-
ence and tlioy have entered upon their
MMiful work with great zeal and with an
evident appreciation of its importance. .So
far .as the agreement to be reached may
require) legislation to glvo it effect the

of Congress is confident-
ly relied upon. It is an interesting
fact tiiat the two international con-
ferences have brought together Iioro the
Accredited representatives of thirty-thre- e

nations. Bolivia, Ecuador and Honduras
aio now roprnsonted by resident envoys of

; the plenipotentiary grade. All the states
of tlio American system now maintain
diplomatic representation at this capital.
In tliis connection it may be noted thai ull
the nations of the Wcstoru Hemisphere
with one exception sent to Washington
envoys extraordinary and mlnlstorsplciii-jiotoiitiar- y

being tlio highest grade
accredited to tills government. Tlio
United Slates on the contrary send
cnoys of lower grade to soine of
our sister republics. Our representative
in Paraguay and Uruguay is n minister

to Bolivia we send a minister
resident and consul general. In view of
the iuiMrtance of our relations witli the
state, of the American system our diplo-
matic agcutH in tlioso countries should be
of the uniform rank of envoys extraordi-
nary and ministers plenipotentiary. Cer-
tain missions were so clovatcd by the last
Congress with happy effect, and I recom-
mend the completion of the reform thus
begun with the inclusion of Hawaii and
Haytl, in vlow of their relations to the
Atuorican system of states. 1 also recom-
mend that provision be inado for extend-
ing to Hawaii an Invitation to be repre
sented in tuo international couierenco now
sitting at this capital.

Our rolatiens witli China have the atten-
tive consideration which their magnitude
and interest demand. Tho failure of the
treaty negotiated under the administration
of my predecessor for the further and more

restriction of Chinese labor Im-
migration and with it the legislation of tlio
last session of Congress dspcndciit thercou
loave some questions open which Congress
should now approach in that wlso and Justspirit which should characterize the rela-
tions of two great and friendly powers.
Whllo our supreme Interests demand tlio
exclusion of a laboring element which
oxpericnen has shown to be lucomtlhlo
with our social life, all steps to ooiiihiss
this Imperative need should be accom-
panied .with a recognition of the claim of
those strangers now lawfully among us to
humane and Just treatment. Tlio accession
of the young emporer of China marks, wn
may hope, an era of progress and pros-
perity for the great country over which ho
is called to rule.

mf. pA.MOAN IMUUOuMO.
Tho present state of affairs In respect to

the Samoau Islands is encouraging. The
conference, which was held fit this city In
the hutnmerof-KM.betwce-n tlio of

the United State", Oerniauy anil
oroai uruaiu, paving neon adjourned

of the persistent divergence of views,
which was developed in Its deliberations,
the subsequent eourvo orovents In the Is-

land gave rise to questions of a serious
character. On the 1th of February last the
Herman minister at this capital, In behalf
oi nis government, proposal a resumption
unhenufeietKOUt Berlin. TliU irojol- -

81.
lion was accepted and the conference In Feb-
ruary last was pursuant to the understand-
ing thus reached. Commissions were Ap-
pointed by me, by and with the ml vice and
consent of the Souato, who priooeded to
Berlin whore the couforcuco was renewed.
Tho dellboratlonsextcndod through several
weeks and resulted In the conclusion of a
treaty which will be submitted to the
Senate for Its approval. I trust that the
efforts which have boon innde lo effect an
adjustment of this quostlon will be pro
ductlvoof the twrmancnt establishment of
law and order in Samoa upon the basis of
the maintenance of the right and Interests
of the Uatlvos as well as of the treaty
powers.

Tho questions which have arisen the past
few years between Great Britain and the
United States nro In abeyance or In course
of amicable adjustment. On the ittrt of the
government of the Dominion or Canada an
effort has been apparent during the Bcason
JuM ended to administer the law and reg
illations applicable to the tlshorios with a
llttlo occasion for friction aa was xsslblo
and the temperate representations or thisgovernment In respect to cases of undue
hardships nnd of harsh Interpretations
have been in most case met with measures
ortransltory relief. It Is trusted that theattain men t or our Just rlghtsundcr existing
treaties and by virtue or the concurrent
legislation or the contiguous countries will
not be long deferred, that all existing casesor difference may be equitably adjusted.
I recommend that provision be made by
an International Agreement for visibly
marking the water boundary between the
United States and Canada In the narrow
channels that loin the great lakes. Tho
conventional line therein traced J by the
Northwestorn boundary survey years ngo
is not In all cases readily ascertainable for
the settlement ofjurlsdlctional quostlous.

DELATIONS WITH nn.VZU..
Tho president proceeds to discuss the

questions pending bctwoon this nt

and tlio various foreign powers,
all of which ho says are being considered
in a most friendly manner. Referring to
Brazil ho says: "The recent revolution in
Brazil In Tavor or the establishment of n
republican form or trovcrnmont is an event
of great interest to tlio United States. Our
minister at Rio do Janeiro was at ouco In-

structed lo maintain frlondly dlpoloihatia
relations with the provisional government
and the Brazilian representatives at the
capital wore Instructed by the provisional
government to continue their functions.
Our friendly Intercoutso with Ilrazll has
therefore suffered no Interruption. Our
minister has been rurthor instructed to ox-te-

on the part of this government a for-
mal and cordial recognition of tlin new rn--
public so soon as the ntajoritv of thopeoplo
of Ilrazll shall havoslgmnod'thcirassonl to
its establishment and maintenance."

CONDITION-- Ol' DOMKSTIO AFPAIItS.
Continues tlio president: "Within our

own borders a gcnorul condition of pros-
perity prevails. Tho harvests or the last
summer wcro exceptionally abundant and
the trade conditions now prevailing seem
to promise a successful season to the
merchant and the manufacturer and
general employment to our working
people."

Quoting from the report of the socrelary
the treasury the president says: "Tho
aggregate receipts lrom all sources for the
year wore ?3S7,050,058.8l, derived as fol-
lows: From customs, $123,812,741.00 j
front Internal rovenuo,fJ130,fcS81,513.U2; from
miscellaneous' sources, f32,'J35,803.'.y.

Tho ordinary expenditures for the same
period wore $2S1.U90,015.00, and tlio total
expenditures including the sinking fund,
were $32ii,57iVJ29.23. Tho excess of receipts
over expenditures was, after providing for
Ihoslnklngfund, $.".7,170,li.5y. Forthe cur-
rent fiscal year the total revenues, actual
and estimated, are ?JS5,OO0,OU0and the ordi-
nary expenditures, actual and estimated,
are $3,000,W0; making, with tlio sinking
fund, a total expenditure of yHl,:i2l,llli.t)y,
leaving an estimated surplus of f 13,078,-8S3.0- I.

During the tlseal year thore was
applied to the purchase of bonds, in addi-
tion to tlioso for the sinking fund. $'J0,4.r0,-172.3- 5,

end during tlio llrst quarter of the
current year the sum orf37,83S,J.'17.77, all
of which were credited to the sinking
fund. Tho revenues for the fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1891, are estimated by the
treasury department at &?S5,OW,U00, and
the expenditures for the saino period, in-
cluding the sinking fund, at J311.-130- , 177.70.
This shows an estimated surplus for that
year of fcU.MO.MiVJO, which Is more likely
to be Increased than reduced when the
actual transactions are written up: Tlio
existence of so largo an actual and antici-
pated surplus should have the lminedlato
attention of Congress with a vlow to reduc-
ing the receipts of tlio treasury to the needs
el the government as closely us may be.
Tho' collection of monies not needed for
public uses imposes an unnecessary bur-
den upon our eoplo, and the presence of
so largo a surplus In the public vaults is a
disturbing element in the conduct of pri-vat- o

buslnoss. It has called Into use expo-dlon- ts

for putting it into circulation of
very questionable propriety.

now TO UKK Tin: suitn.us.
Wo should not collect revcuuo for the

purpose el anticipating our bonds bcymul
the requirements of the sinking fund, but
any unappropriated surplus in thotrcasury
should be so used, as thore is no other law-
ful way of returning the money to circula-
tion, and the profit realized by the govern-
ment offers a substantial advantage. Tito
loaning of public funds to the banks with-
out iutorcst upon the security of govern-
ment bonds I regard as an unauthorized
and dangerous expedient. It results
In a temporary and unnatural incrcaso of
the banking capital of favored localities
and compels a cautious and gradual recall
of the deposits to avoid injury to tlio com-
mercial interests. It is not to be expoctcd
that the banks having these dopesits will
sell their bonds to the treasury so long as
the present highly beneficial arrangement
is continued. Tlioy now practically get
interest both upon the bonds and
their proceeds. Xo further use should
be made of this method of getting
the surplus Into circulation and the
deposits now outstanding should be
gradually withdrawn and applied to the
purchase of bonds. It is lurtuuato that
such a use can be made or the existing sur-
plus for some time to conto of any casual
surplus that may oxlst after Congress has
taken the necessary steps for a. reduction of
the revenue.

TAitiri" ni:i'oii.M itKcoMMKNono.
"Such legislation should be promptly

but very considerately enacted. I recom-
mend a revision of our tarIU'law,both In Its
administrative features and the schedules.
Tho need of the l'ormor is generally con-
ceded, and an acrcoiucnt upon the evils and
inconveniences to be remedied, and the
best methods for their correction will
probably not be diflicult. Uniformity or
valuation at all our ports is oiseutial, and
ctloctivo measures should be taken to
secure It. It is equally desirable that ques-
tions affecting rates anil classifications
should be promptly decided. The prepara-
tion of n new schedule of customs dutloK Is
a matter of great delicacy, because of its
direct oll'ect iiMm the business or the coun-
try and or great difllculty by reason ortho
wldo divergence- or opinion as to the ob-
jects that may properly be promoted by
such legislation. Somo disturbance of
business may jerhaps result rrom the con-
sideration or this subject by Congress,
but this temporary III effect will be
reduced to the minimum by prompt
action and by the assurance which
tlio country also enjoys that any
necessary changes will be so made as not
to impair the Just and reasonable protec-
tion or our homo industries. Tho inequali-
ties or the law should be adjusted, but the
protective principle should be maintained
and fairly applied to the products of our
farms us well as of our shops. These
duties necessarily have relation to other
things besides the publlo revenues. Wo
cannot limit Ihcircllocts b llxlng our eyes
on the public treasury alone. Thoy have a
direct relation to homo production, to work,
to wages and to the commercial independ-
ence of our country and the vl6c, patri-
otic legislator should enlarge the Hold or
his vision to include all or those." Tho i.ecessary reduction In our publlo
revenues can, I am sure, be made without
making the smaller burden more onerous
than the larger, by reason or the disabilities
and limitations which the process et
reduction puts uion both capital and labor.
Tho free list can very safely be ex-
tended by placing thereon articles that
do not otter injurious, competition
to such domestic products us our
homo labor can supply, Tho removal
or the internal tax upon tobacco would
relieve nu Important agricultural product

LANCASTER, -- PA., TUESDAY,
from a burden which was Imposed only
because our revenue rrom customs duties
was Insufllclent for the publlo needs. If
safe provision against fraud can be de-
vised the removal or the tax upon spirits
used In the arts and In manufactures would
also offer an unobjectionable method of re-

ducing the surplus."
THK MLVtn QUESTION.

In discussing the silver question the
president sayst "Tho total colnago or
silver dollars was on Novembor 1, 18S),
f313,038,00l, of which $283,539,621 was in the
treasury vaults and 00,0U8,480 wore In cir-
culation, or the amount In the vaults
(277,310,914 was not In circulation and not
represented by certificates. Tho law re-

quiring the purchase by the treasury
or two 'million dollars' worth of silver
bullion each month to be coined into silver
dollars or four hundred and twolve and
one-hal- f grains has been obscrvod by the
department, but neither the present secre-
tary nor any of his predecessors has deemed
It safe to oxorclso the discretion given by
law to incrcaso the monthly purchases to
Tour million dollars. When the law was
enacted, February 29, 187?, the prlco or
silver In the market was $ 1.20 0 per
ounce, making the bullion value et the
dollar 03 cents. Slnco that tlmo the prlco
has fallen as low ns 01.2 cents per cents.,
reducing the bullion value of the dollar to
70.0 cents. Within the last few mouths tlio
market prlco has somewhat advanced. On
the 1st day or November last the bullion
value of the silver dollar was 72 cents. Tho
ovll anticipations which haveaccompaniod
the coinage and use or the silver dollar have
not been realized. As a coin It has not
had general use and the publlo treasury
has been compelled to store it. But this Is
manifestly owing to the fact that its paper
representative is more convenient. Tho
gonontl acceptance and use of the sllvor
cert I flea to 'chow that silver has not boon
otherwise discredited. Some favorable
conditions have contributed to maintain
this nratical equality In their commercial
use between the gold and silver dollars.
But some of those are trade conditions that
statutory enactments do not control nud
of the continuance of which we cannot
be certain. I think it is clear that If we
should make the colnago of silver nt the
present ratio free we must expect that tlio
difference in the bullion values of the gold
nnd sliver dollars will be lakon account or
in commercial transactions and I fear the
sal no result would follow any considerable
Incrcaso of the present rate of colnago.
Such a result would be discredit to our
financial management and disastrous to all
business interests. any safe legislate
upon this subject must socure the equality
of the two coins in their commercial
uses. I have always been an advocate of the
use oi silver in our currency, we ore
largo prodncers or that metal and should
not discredit it. To the plan which will be
proscntod by the secretary of the treasury
for the issuauco of notes or certificates
upon the deposit of silver bullion at its
market value I have been able to glvo only
a hasty examination owing to tlio press of
other matters and to the fact that it has
been so recently formulated. Tlio details
of such u law require careful considera-
tion, but the general plan suggested by him
seems to satisfy the purpose to continue
the use of silver in connection with our
currency, and at the sanio tlmo to obviate
tlio dancer of which I have spoken. At a
later day I may communicate further With.
congress upon litis suuieci."

In a reference to the assault upon
Supreme Court Justice Field by David S.
Torry in California, and the killing of the
assailant by a deputy U. S. marshal, tlio
president recommends that more definite
provision be inado by law, not only for the
protection of federal officers, but font full
trial of such cases in the United Stales
court.

TJtUbTS PESOUNCKP.
On tlio subject or " trusts " the president

says : " Earnest attention should lo given
by Congress to a consideration el the
question how far the restraint of tlioso
combinations of capital commonly called
' trusts ' Is a matter of federal jurisdic-
tion, When organized as they often are to
crush out all healthy competition and to
monopolize tlio production or saloof an
article of commerce und general necessity
tlioy are dangomns conspiracies against the
publlo good, and should be inado the sub-
ject of prohibitory und oven penal legisla-
tion."

On the pension question the president
says: "Tim law now provides a pension
Tor overy soldier and sailor who was mtis-tore- d

into the service of the United States
during the civil war, and is now sulloiing
front wounds or disease, having an origin
in the service and In the line of duty. Two
ol'tho three necessary facts, viz., muster
and disability, uro usually suscopllblo of
easy proof, but the third origin in the ser-
vice is often difficult, and in many deserv-
ing cases impossible to establish. That very
many of those who endured the hardships
of our most bloody and arduous campaigns
are now disabled from diseases that had a
real but not tracoable origin in the service
I do not doubt. Besides these there is
another class composed of men, many of
whom served an enlistment of thrco full
years and of rconllsted veterans who added
a fourth year of service, who escaped tlio
casualties or battle and the assaults or dis-
ease, who wore over ready for any detail,
who were in overy battle line or their com-
mand and were mustered out lu sound
health and have slnco the close or the war,
while lighting with tlio same Indomitable
and iudeiieudcnt spirits the contests of
civil life, been overcome bv disease or cas-
ualty."
l'AVORIMI rKNSIOXK I'Olt ALU SOl.tJlKUH.

" I am not unaware that the pension roll
already Involves a very largo annual ex-
penditure; neither ami deterred byjhat
fact from recommending that Congress
grant a pension to such honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors or the civil
war as having rendered substantial
sorvice during the war are now

upon their own labor for
a maintenance, and by discaso or casual-I- t

V are Incapacitated from earning it.
Mnnv of the men who would be included
in this form of relief are now dependent
upon publlo aid, and It docs not In my
Judgment consist with the national honor
that they shall continue to subsist upon the
local relief given Indiscriminately to
paupers instead of upon tlio special nud
generous provision of the nation they
served so gallantly and unselfishly. Our
people will, 1 mil sure, very generally
approve such legislation. And I am
equally sure that tlio survivors of tlio
Union army and navy will feel a craterul
sense of relief when this worthy and suffer-
ing class of their comrades is fairly cared
for. There are some manifest inequalities
in the existing law that should be remedied.
To some of these the secretary of the
interior nas caueu imcnuou."

civil, sunvici: jiATixn?.
On the question of civil scrvico thu pres

idoilt says : " Herotororo tlio book of eligi-
ble" has been closed to overy one except as
certifications wore made upon the requisi-
tion of the appointing officers. Thls'seerecy
was then the source or much suspicion,
and or many charges or favoritism in the
administration or law. What Is secret Is.al-wu-

suspected, what Is open can bojudged
The civil scrvico commission with tlio full
approval of nil its members lias now
opened the list of eligible? to the public.
Tho eligible lists for the classified post-ofllc- os

and custom houses are now publicly
Iostcd lu the respective odices, as uro nlso
the certifications for apiKiIiitmcuts. Tho
purpose of tlio civil sorvice law was abso-
lutely to exclude any other consideration
in connection with appointments under It
than that or merit as tested by the
examinations. Tho business proceeds
um the theory that both the examin-
ing boards and the apjiointiug or ofllcors
are absolutely ignorant as to the political
view und associations or all persons on the
civil scrvico lists. It Is not too much to say,
however, that soma recent congressional
Investigations have somewhat shaken
publlo confidence in thu impartiality ortho
selections for appointment. The reform of
the civil scrvico will make no safe or satis-
factory advance until the present law und
its oqunl administration are well estab-
lished lu the confidence of the people. It
will be my pleasure as it Is my duty to see
that the 'law is executed with firm-
ness and Impartiality. If some or
its provisions have been rraudulcntly
evaded by appointing officers our resent-
ment should not suggest the repeal or the
law, but reform In Its administration. We
should have one view ortho matter and
hold it with a sincerity that Is not affected
by the consideration that the parly to
which yo bplong U tot the tlmo in power.

My predocossoron the 4th day of January,
18S9, by an oxneutlvo order to lake effect
March 15, brought the railroad mail sorvice
under the ojwmtlnn of the civil sor-
vieo law. Provision was inado that
the order should take effect sooner
lit any stats where nn eligible list
was sooner oblucd. On the 11th day
of March Mr. Lyinan, then the only mem-
ber ortho eotnraUston, reported to mo In
writing that it would not be imssiblo to
have tlio list or eligible ready before May
1 and requested that the taking effect or
the order be postponed until that time,
which was done subject o the saina pro-
vision contained In the original order
ns to states lu which nn eligible list
was sooner obtained. As result
et the revision or tlio rules of the
now classification and of the Inclusion
oftho railway mall scrvico the work of the
commission has been greatly Increased and
the present clorlcal force Is found to be In-

adequate I recommend that the addi-
tional clerks asked by the commission be
appropriated for. Tho duty or the appoint-
ment Is devolved by the constitution or by
the law nud the appointing officers are
proporlyhcld to a high responsibility lu Us
oxerclso. Tho growth of the country and
tlio consequent Increase ol'thu civil list have
magnified this function of the oxocutlvo
dlsproportlonally. It cannot be denied,
however, that the labor connected with
this necessary workjls Increased often to
the point of actual --distress by tlin sudden
excessive demands that are made upon an
Incoming administration for removals and
appointments. But on the other hand it Is
not true that incumbency is a conclu-
sive argument for a continuance in
oRlce. Impartiality, moderation, f-
idelity to publlo duty nnil a
good attainment in the discharge of Its
must be added before thoargiimont Is com
pleto. When those holding administrative
offices so conduct themselves as to con-
vince lust political opponents that no jmrty
consideration or bias affects in any way
tlio discharge of their public duties we can
more easily stay the demand for remov-
als. I am satisfied that both In and
out of the classified sorvice great
benefit would acruo from the adop-
tion of some systoin by which the
officer would recotvo the distinction
nnd benefit that lu all private
employment comes from oxceptlonnl fi.lth-fulne-

and efficiency lu the performance
of duty. I have suggested to the heads of
the oxecutive departments that they con-
sider whother a record might not be kept
in each bureau of all tlioso elements that
nro covered by the terms 'faithfulness'
and ' elllcloncy ' nnd a rating inado show-th- e

relative merits of the clerks of each
class, this rairng to be regarded ns n test
of merit in making promotions. I have
also suggested to the ostmastor general

nVlr'iiiiu uomiopisomo piau uy wuicu no
upon the basis of the reports to the do
pnrtincut. nnd of frequent Inspections In
d lea to the relntlvo merit of postmasters of
cacti class. Tlioy win no appropriately in-- ,
dicatcd in the oliiclal register in the report
or the department. That u great stimulus
would thus be given to the whole service,
I do not doubt nnd such a record would be
the host dofenso against Inconsiderate re-

movals rrom ofllco."
in,a in's schhmi: Ari'itovict).

The president rccommonds a national
grant of money for education. Ho admits
that such grants of money from the publlo
treasury, should be always suggested by
some exceptional conditions, but says the
sudden emancipation of the slaves of the
South, the bestowal oftho Btiffrago and the
Impairment of thu ability of the states
where these now citizens were chiefly
found to adequately provide educational
facilities presented not only exceptional
but unexampled conditions."

In further discussing the condition oftho
colored poeplo the president says Hint slnco
tholr freedom from slavery they have from
a standpoint of iguoranco nnd poverty
which was our sbame. not theirs made

advances in education nud In the
acquisition of propel ty. They have as a
people shown themselves lo be friendly
imd faithful towards the whllo race under
temptations oftrenioiidous strength. They
furnish courageous and faithful soldiers to
our army and In civil lifu tlioy uro now the
toilers of their communities gonorallyjthoy
do not dosire to quit home, the president
continues, nud their employers resent the
Interferonce Of the emigration agents who
seek to stimulate such a desire. But not-- ,
withstanding all this lu many parts of our
country, whore I ho colored population is
large, the people of that race are by various
devices dopiivod of any effective oxerclso
of thor political rights and of many of their
civil lights. Tho wrong does not expend
ltsoir upon those whoso votes are sup-
pressed. Fvory constituency in the Union
is wronged. It has been the hoe or every
patriot that a sense of justice and of
respect for the law would work a
gradual euro of these flagrant ovlls.
Surely no one supposes that the present
can be accepted as a permanent condition.
If it is said that these committees must
work out this problem for thenisolves, we
have n right to ask whother they uro at
work upon it. Do they suggest liny solu-
tion? when and under what condition is
the black man to have a free ballot?
When is ho Infact to have those full civil
rights which have so long been his in law?
When Is that equality et lullueiico which
our form of government was Intended to
secure to the electors to be restored ? This
generation should courageously face these
grave questions and not leave them as n
heritage of war to the next. Tho consulta-
tion should proceed with candor, calm-
ness and great patience ; upon the lines
of justice and humanity, not of preju-
dice und cruelty. No question In
our country can be al rest except upon the
firm basu of justlco and of the law. I
earnestly iuvoko the attention or Congress
to the consideration or such measures
within its well defined constitutional
powers as will secure to ull our poeplo a
free exercise of the right of sutfrago and
every other civil right under the
constitution und laws of the United
States. No ovll, however doplurublo can
justify thu assumption, either on tlio part
oftho executive or of Congress of Kiwers
not granted, but both will be highly blam-abl- e

If all the powers grunted uru Hut
wlsoly but firmly used to correct these
evils. Tlio )ower to take the whole
direction and control of the election
of members of the House of Repre-
sentatives is clearly given to the
general government. A partial and
qualified supervision or those elec-
tions Is now provided for by law, and In
my opinion this law may be so strength-
ened and extended as to secure, on the
whole better results than can be attained
by a law taking all the processes of such
election Into federal control. Tlio colored
piau should be protected lu all of his rela-
tions to the federal government, whether
as litigant, juror or witness lu our courts,
as mi elector for members of Congress or as
a iioaeerul traveler upon our Intor-htut- o

railways.
imsuriT.s or a miuiciiact jiaiuni:.

Tho president in closing his message
urges tlio enlargement and improvement
of our iiiorchant marine. Ho says there Is
nothing more justly humiliating to tlio na-
tional pride mid nothing inor hurtful to
the national prosperity than the inferiority
of our merchant inarluo company with
that of other nations whoso general re-
sources, wealth and sea coast lines do not
suggest any reason lor their supremacy on
thu sea. Tho present situation, ho says,
is such that travelers and merchandise find
I.lverjiool often a necessary intermediate
port between Now York and some oftho
South American capitals.

Tho president "recommouds that such ap-
propriations be made for ocean mall
sorvice, In Aiuorlcau steamships be
tweeu our ports and those of Central
nud South America, China, Japan und the
important Mauds in both of great oceans,
us will be llborally remunerative for the
service rendered, and us will encourage
thu establishment and in some fair degree
oquulize the chances of A mcrl can steamship
lines. That the American states lying
south of us will cordially
lu establishing and maintaining such Hues
ofsteainshlpslo their principal jiorts, the
president does not doubt. We should also
make provision for n naval reserve ho says
to consist or such merchant shins or
American construction, nnd of a scc!fird
to imago and speed, ns the Owners will con-
sent to plncoat the usa or the government
lu casoofneed, as armed cruisers. Ung-lau- d

has adopted this policy, nnd as u
rosnlt cm now, upon necessity, at
ouco place upon her nava' list some or the
fa:tct steamships in the rid. A proper
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supervision of the construction of such
vessels would make tholr conversion Into
cllectlve ships of war very easy.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Ou Saturday evening a man walked Into

tlio grocery store or I). B. Floroy, at Chest-
nut and Water streets, and whllo the pro-
prietor was absent stole a ham.

Jacobs. I lagey, of near Mauhotm bor-
ough, has been prosecuted before Alder-
man Halbaoh for desertion. Ho gave ball
for trial.

Whllo driving along Duke street, bc-
twoon Orange and Chestnut, the whip of
Frank Stnlgnr, the haekman, caught In a
tree Ho beoamo entangled by It in some
way and was pulled from the cab, making
a narrow escape from being run over nnd
seriously hurt,

William Weldlor, who drives for the
Penn Iron company, was kicked by n
horse yesterday and slightly Injured.

Poor Director Horr and Superintendent
Worst, or the county poor institutions,
went to Hnrrlsburg y to bring Jacob
(lininder, who has been In the state asylum
slnco January 4th, 1887, lo this city. Tho
relatives or the man think the treatment
received hero by patients Is much botter
than In the stnto asylum.

Iist evontng the Knights of St. John
tendered a soroimdo to Fatlior Schmidt, pas-
tor or St. Joseph's church. Twenty-tw- o

members, In full uniform, inarched to the
imisumage, --headed by the Iroquois band,
which thou played soveral selections.
John A. Ceylo, esq., made a congratulatory
address to which Fatlior Schmidt re-
sponded.

The game of foot ball, which was to have
been played between the F. .t
M. Preparatory school and the Boys High
school, has been rostponod mttu Wod-nosd-

of next week.
There was a good iittcndnuoo nt the fair

of the Iroquois band on Monday ovonlug.
Mlniiio Cogley rendered soveral concert
fcolos and her parlor orchostru a number of
line selections. ovenlng Inland
City division, Knights of Pythias, will nt-te-

in a body und on Thursday ovenlng
tlio Knights or St. John In full uniform.

Thoro was n good nttendnneo at the fair
for the benefit of the A. M. K. church, on
Strnwborry street.

Dr. Alvlu I. .Miller, n graduate of Halmc-nu- ui

medical collcgo, registered as a physi-
cian y, and will practice In this city.

Absalom Pannebnckor, of West Cocallco,
a veterinary surgeon, who registered too
late, claims that ho was misinformed us to
the tlmo. To-da- y ho filed a petition In
court signed by 300 residents of his own
and adjoining township, praying that his
nnmo shall be kept ou tlio list.

Charlie Kckert mourned for soveral
weeks over the death of n beautiful wild
fox which ho had In his collar. It Is nil

now. liniviivnr. nw lin vpAtnrtlnv rn- -
oTvcd nnothor animal from Browustowii.

Tlio animal is a very pretty one, nnd there
is no uouni mat no is wild.

Past Chancellor Frank All wlnn, of Inland
City Lodge, No. 88, Knights or Pythias,
was surprised on Monday ovonlug at his
residence in Dlllcrvillo. It was his birth-
day and his wife arranged for n surprise A
number or his brother knights nud their
wives called ou him.

Soveral other articles stolen rrom Roilly
Bros, .t Haub have been found at Oram's
house Tho accused will be given a hear-
ing by Alderman Hnlbach

Luther H. Kaulfmau wilt lecture before
the State Board of Agriculture at Harris-bur-

on January 22, on the " Interest bur-
den."

Tho wilt of Samuel Messuer, of Kplirata
township, was probated y nud it con-
tains the following bequests : (500 to the
llergstrusso Lutheran church, the Interest
to be used for the minister's salary ; 8i"i0
to Centre Lutheran church and (250 lo the
Centra Reformed church for.tho same pur-
pose.

Tho survivors or Co. C, 77th Pa. X. V.,
ou Monduy night agreed to hold n reunion
hero on Jan. lo, 18'JO.

Bollo Shenk's father has withdrawn (ho
charge against her.

Tho she rill' began selling the goods st
Aldus HcrrM store this nftoriioou. It wilt
take soveral days to dlsposo of them.

Tho twiuo found In Jon's cemetery wus
stolen from Grocer Orabill.

A man walked Into the house of Haydn
Tshudy, ut Lltitz, last ovenlng, and said ho
wanted to mo that goiitleinaii who was tit
supper. When Mr. Tshudy had finished
eating ho found that tjio stranger had
skipped with a now overcoat.

SUED FOU L1I1F.L.

A Crliiiluul Halt Entered Aualimt the
Owners ortho Kplirutn itovlow."

Tho Kphrata Itcvfew In its Issue of last
Friday published an article about David
G. Martin, of Martlndale, having abused
ills daughter sliiimofully. It stated that
her jaw was dislocated and collar-bon- o

broken by her father. The publication
caused a greut f.cnRntlon In the northern
part of the county. Mr. Martin enmo to
Ltneastor ou Monday and consulted II. M.
Houscr. As a result of that consultation u
criminal suit for libel wus entered against
Charles II. Ycugor, the publisher, nud
John V. Suuder, the editor. Tho com-
plaint was mudo before Alderman Burr.
Mr. Martin's daughter accompanied him
to the city und bore no evidence of the

noted in the llcvteu:
Coustablo Prlco went to 'Kphrata this

afternoon to sorve the warrants.

Mtreot Committee Mucllnif.
Tho street contmittco met on Monday

ovoiiiug butwcro" lu session only a thort
time.

. It was decided to repair Strawberry
street between Water and Mulberry.

Thu street commissioner wus dlrectod to
place backing stone ut the gutter in front
of St. Joseph's hospltul.

lie Ik Now a Man.
Ueorgo Lentz celebrated his twenty-firs- t

birthday on Monday evening, at the resi-
dence of his father, No. 710 North Queen
street. There wus a largo number of his
friends ou hand to Join lu thu fosflvltlos.
S toy's orchestra furnished the music.

Accidents ut tlio itollllitf Mill.
John Morris, was struck ou the leg by a

plcco of Iron, which How from the largo
shears at the Pcnii Iron works yesterday.
Ho received a very ugly cut which was
drcssod by Dr. Yeagloy.

Jeff Pennington, a catcher ou the bar
mill, fell ou u hot plate yesterday and hud
bis right arm badly burned.

A Great lllcyolo Foot.
Tom Roe, the bicyclist, arrive.', in Chi-

cago on Monday from San Francisco affor
making tlio entire run by wheel and boat-
ing the best similar record by 21 hours and
15 minutes. Tho journey began Septem-
ber 23.

I'uriiolt Hits Dtbuppoiirud.
Lonpo.v, Dec. 3. Tho Sf. Jame.t (latttto

states that Mr. Parncll disappeared several
weeks ago and has not been heard from.
Ills whereabouts Is a mystery und his pro-
longed absence causes much trouhlo to his
adherents.

Though It has been Purnell's ciibtoni to
occasionally soclude himself, his period of
retirement has this tlmo been longer than
usual. Ho has oven failed to keep lmjor-ta- nt

engagements, among which was onu
to meet Gladstone.

A J.yncbliHf lu Maryland.
Urrun MAitLnono, Mil., Dec. 3. Kuily

this morning u bund of masked men
called at the jal!. Tho keeper opened the
door und gazed at several revolvers whllo
the rest or thu baud went lu and took Joe
Vermillion from his cell. Ho wus lu Jail
alter preliminary hearing on the churgo of
barn burning. Tho lynchers put a rope
around hla nock, dragged htm to it brldgo
und hung him. Vermillion's four
brothers testified against him.

WKATIIEU FORECASTS.
--

J Washington, D. a, Dec. 3.For
j M I Eastern Pennsylvania : Rain ; snow

in northern tortious, cohjer, north-
erly wind; colli wuve.

THE TOBACCO MARK1CT8.

Trndo Quiet Hero, Hut Improving Sonio-wh- nt

In Now York.
Tlio sales of the past week In the local

tobacco market wore not largo. Manu-
facturers principally wore the buyers In
email lots, Skllos.tFrey sold 200 cases,
David Lodormnn 100, Daniel A. Mayer 75,
nnd another firm 150, making a total or
625 cases.

Tho weather the iast week was not
favorable to the now crop, and fears are
entertained that the tobacco may become

as It did lu 1883, when there
was a similar season.

Rumor has It that a Now York house
has plckod up 200 cases oftho new crop the
past wcok, but no one nnoars to know
the nnmo oftho firm, or the section of the
county in which the leaf was bought.

Tho Now York Mnrkot.
From the U. S. Tobacco Journal.

Buslnoss Is stirring somowhnt, but not
enough to inako an Impression ou the mar-
ket. As the year Is drawing to a close and
the motorics will soon have to take their
Inventories, heavy Investments In any kind
of leaf are not to be ox pooled any more thisyear. The month et December Is generally
considered as an Interregnum in the trade.
But the commencement or the now year
will certainly sco some very lively busi-
ness. Whatever! lea oftho 8S crops will
then go at r. lively rate and at good prlcos.
For the '80 crops do not offer anything to
brag of. Investments In the now crops
are therefore slow anil dragging.

Bremen imported during the month of
October 2,030 cases of seed against 2,160 In
October '8S, nnd sold 2,030 cases In October
'8! against 2.080 in October '88.

Sumatra is moving lit proportion lo seed
loaf. Somo liAiidsomo sales wore mndo at
exceedingly good prlcos. Tho Sumatra Is
In demand, not exactly out of love for the
loaf, bufbecauso or the lack or other suit-
able wrappers. And this lnck of suitable
wrappers will be still more porceptlblo
during the coming year than It wits during
the present.

Tim Inscriptions abroad are now closed
for the year, nnd though they may still
have loll n fltt profit to the Dutch companies
they have hardly realized the old dividends
as shown In another place. Rotterdam
enjoya the distinction this year or having
realized the largest tivcrogo prlco paid oft
nil sales; Its Inscriptions numbered throe
of the llnost brands, viz: Tho Pv d A I II
Doll, the P v dl K Doll nnd the Mundl
Angin Doll ; the finest and hlghost priced
brands put up at Ainstordam wore the 10

P P G Doll, the F Doll and the G I,
IJtukat. Thoy were bought at prices rang-
ing from 80 to 87 cents of our money for tlio
lot.

Somo parcels of the now Havana have
changed hands during the past week. But
the demand Is yet largely for the old stock,
which has Htlll mora Improved with ngo.
Cuba Is ut prosent fairly HWnrmlng with
American buyers.
From Ilia Tobacco Leaf.

The market presented no marked fea-
tures this week. Business was steady and
considerable tobacco changed hands. Tho
tobacco has established n reputation for Its
linn blndor nnd llllorqiiallllcatious. Penn
sylvnnla Havana B mid C tobacco also
found anumborofiidmliors. Connecticut,
Wisconsin and Onondaga figured in the
transactions ortho week. If the tlmo of
year Is to be taken into consldorotlnD, an
excellent business lias boon done. Buying
or the now crop is only being done In a
utoderato manner.

Gnus' Report.
Sales of seed leaf lobaceo rotiortod by J.

S. Guns' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week ond-ln- g

December 2 :

100 cases 1883 state Havana, 8) (o 14c. ;
300 coses 1888 Wisconsin Havana, 0 to
lit I '200 cases 1888 Dutch, 10 to 12e,i 210
cases 1888 Now England Havana, 151 to
I2)c. i 300 cases 1880-- 7 Pennsylvania seed
losr, 10 to 131c: 200 cases 1888 Pennsylva-
nia Havana, 115 to lie: 3X cases 1888
Ohio, p. i.; 160 cases sundries, 0 to 32).
Total, 2,010 cases.

Ibo Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Lenr.

lluslnoss on the surface looks very quiet,
nud yet when the total aggregate of sales
uro computed thu amount ux coeds the
same week 'or lust year. Hinders mo
looked after constantly, while sound lllluis
weekly show scarcity und become firm In
figures. Domestic wrappers gradually find
takers at small margins.

Sumatra receives u steady sale,
Havana, us usual, bus the first call In d.

Recolpts for the woek 00 cases Connec-
ticut, 287 cases Pennsylvania, 61 oases
Ohio. 01 eaves Llttlo Dutch, KM1 cases Wis-
consin, SI cases York state, 181 bales Su-
matra, 307 bales Havana and 217 hbds Vir-
ginia and Western loaf tobacco.

Sales foot up 58 oases Connecticut, 323
cases Pennsylvania, 33 cases Ohio, 110 cases
Llttlo Dutch, 1G7 cases Wisconsin. 08 cases
York state, 09 bales Sumatra, 169 bales
Havana, uud 21 hhds el Virginia and'
Western leaf tobacco In transit direct to
manufacturers.

CIVIL SliltVICK COMMISSION.

About One-rour- tlt the OmoluU Now
Under Its Jurisdiction.

In Its annual report to the president the
civil service commission says that the clas-
sified civil sorvice, which itlono comes un-
der Its Jurisdiction, now Includes about
28,000 government employes, embraced lu
four divisions, viz., the departmental ser-
vice, the postal 'service, the customs ser-
vice and the railway mall sorvice. It Is
estimated that the aggregate of the salaries
of tlioso 28,000 employes nbout equals the
aggregate of the salaries or ull the other
minor omployesof the government. Thoro-for- e,

nearly it fourth lu point or numbers
and about u half in point or Importance or
those lu the sorvice of the government are
now withdrawn from the lullueiico of the
patronage system.

The commission asks for an appropria-
tion of$.yi,000 toeincioiill.ydlscliurgo merely
Its present duties, und If tlio system Is to be
extended the appropriation must be pro-
portionately Increased.

It is not contended, the commission says,
that the system Is ideally perfect ; no gov-
ernmental methods uru. From tlmo to
tlmo there have been shown certain defects
In thu working of the civil scrvico law und
rules, though most of these defects ul ready
have been, and It Is believed that the ma-
jority ortho rcmuliidor soon will be, rciuo- -

mod. nut u is i not) i cinpnaucaiiy con-
tended that the merit systomshows to very
great advantage when compared with tiny
other, whether actual or promised ; and
mis is especially mo case wneu mo com-
parison Is mndo with the patrouago system
which it Is now slowly but surely sup-
planting.

Tho accusation has been inado that the
examinations are or such a character as to
hwor "boys rresh from school" ut the
expense of men of inaturornge, experience
and capacity. This Is simply Incorrect. In
the last roort of the commission full tables
bearing on the subject are given. By those
It Is shown that nearly two-thir- of the
applicants for examination succeed in pass-lu- g,

and that of those pabslug ubout two-filt-

are appointed, the figures proving,
by the way, that those who had it good
common school education do about ns well
us those who have graduated from college.

Tho Intur-Htnt- o Lciitfiio.
At a meeting of representatives of base

ball clubs lrom Allcntowu, Lebanon,
Hnrrlsburg, Altoonu, .Scrnnton, Wilkes-barr- c,

and Wilmington, Del., held at
Lelund hotel, Hnrrlsburg, on Monday, the
Intcr-Stat- o League wus organized to take
the place of this season's Mlddlo States
League. Kastou will also be admitted.
Tho salary oftho players will not be less
than 8100 per month, Each club will to
required to furnish it guitruntoo of $500 to
play tlio season out. Two clubs from Hnr-
rlsburg applied for admission, the now
club being admitted ullor u long contro-
versy over the claims of the lutu Mlddlu
Stutos club.

Tho 11 1 1 ltd Chuplnlit
In the House on Monday afternoon an

umeiidmout substituting the numo or Rev.
W. H. Mllburn for that or Rev. Chas. U.
Ramsdell, offered by Mr. Cheadle UU.).
was adopted, nod the former was elected
clmplaiu by i vnto or 100 to 155, Cheadle,
Lcblbach uud Moore voting with the
Democrats,

-- .. wVi'.i!!

PRICE TWO CENTSI

TALK ABOUT TURNPIKES

MR. DOW.M.NG'S ESS1V CALLS FORTH MM!
siox Br me rer.Mi fjrikrs.

Mr. U rosins llelloves the State
llillltl and Maintain TlnnitK MttaV

Members Present ou Moatey. ! ''

&
.. .. .mo JJoccmbor mcetintr of the

City nnd County Agricultural society t
noiti ou Monday allornoon. In the
or Trndo rooms, with a largo attendance
members nnd visitors. Amonit tboM,
prosent woro: A. K. Morrison, Litttfe
Britain : A. II. Dirfonbach,Fast Lampetef fsS
John Hubar, l'oquea; Jucob B. HerT,
Foquoaf Al. Yeager, East IanipcierJolMi!:5
nucK waiter, anusuury: joint ueoso, jm
Gem-ir- Ijimlwirn. Mnrth. A. !'. Visum
city: Hugh Armstrong. Mnrtlot John
Warfel, Leacock) James Wood, LitU
jiruaiu; jiorancy, LCHCOOKf
.mini ii. Hindis, Manor j Johnson Mill
wnrmckt Jacob E. llanck. Lan
tourmrillrt .Ti.fV.ti Anrlrnwu f?At iMmniA
peter; A. Leachy, West Lampeter j JtHtfll
Loncoclci Urlas Lonhart. Warwick! JaeoA
M. Lancaster 'township: LeYlU

u.a., uiiinivr.! inui ihibi, itnrwigai ks
JusouIC. Eaby, Leacock ; John 0. RaetajM
juquun! jiamamia nnavoiy, mrasourKjHarry O. Rush, Pequca; Marcclhts Qtm,
Druntoro: Aaron Shenk. Pouuea: Abrmw
B. Bausmnu, Manor j Amos if. LaitAl.
Poquo.il Daniel D. Horr, Manor, JobaV
Bausman, Lancaster townships David ','S
Ma.ver.Strasburg; A.C. Raldwln.SallstHir!
Bonjumln Musselman, Stntsburgi JeailfHJ
13. Cassol. Marietta: F. It. DillenderllWki !

Thos. F. MoEUIgott, 0. C. Carponter, DMTC
Mmoych, city i Calvin Cooper, JJIrd-l- -

Mayor, Fast llotnpuoldt Casper Illlier ?;$
i.oiiosiogiii josopn l', winner, raraaieer jW. L. Ilorshey, Rnpho ; J. II; A. Rudy. H
city; A. N. Cilssol, Marietta) S. E. Myoisfl
uipiio; .Micnaei ucncuicr, uoneatoptf;

John A. Clark, Druntoro ; Mlehaol Hubef,
lucustor township; Dr. J. P. Wleke-- 5
Hhain, H.-R- , Fulton, city. fcg .

cnop HEroiiTs. $ ;i
Casper Hlllor, of Conostega, reported I

wheat as looklmr romarkablv well. J '

Joseph F. Wltmer, of Paradise, report. i

.(.. .uu nuti.iu ma nuutlUM uuvauui VUllVf
uiu ijruunu ns won as no wouiu line w eev

tnivin cooper, or i.ast Lampeter,?!
uriuu unit mo wncuv looHeti wouibin In some soctlons. Some grass fit

seem to be choking through oXceaebNrl
growth. jf,t-

Joliuson Miller, of Wurwfck, aalout
wheat la not so strong hs It should be. l
attributed the defect to the very We
weather. ' :,

Mr. Wltmer ropertod tlintnlltho Arrange;,
tnciiis unu ueou niaua lor tuo utrmerv
mooting on January 8th and Uth. irwUl
uo uoiu in mo court nouso.

AllOUT MACADAM ItoAPS. 3
B. R. Downing, of Chester county, inettrli

bor or the State Board or Agriculture, rea .j

n lougiiiy paper on wmu can we uo
Keep mo country roads in proper repair
ir. jjowiiing uas roau mo name paper

fore thu statu board and also before;
ntrl'lnllllill-fi- l HfiMnllAa 111 mv.Ml n?
counties of the state. Ho described',
manner......in ....wuicu ordinary country

.-- T. J T. anro mini unu cornnarou mom wiin
latest lmprovod macadam road showi
iiiaimo last named were trio cneai
the lomr run. Aftcrlt Is built hn colli
that it can be kept In repair forfofla"
a much less sum than required for the
uiuary roau. . svs

The discussion was oponcd by C. U1
of Conostogu. Ho thought the turnpike
mncasicr county wore misoranie
nnd the companies that own them
over 8100 nor year lu keecinu them In I

pair. In his' township on abandoned Munrfti
Plko costs more to maintain than the mmmN;
length of roads In any .other part or milownsiup.

Johnson Mill or said ho was conn
wiin two turnpikes. J no one was I)
lu length, between Lltitz and Rothivll
und cost lost year for repairs 8500.'
vinvt iTnn iivu lllltaw liiMK Hlltl uunb f fuw JWatfrepairs and neither of those turnpike wer-.- !
in goou condition. J lie uiacauaru ro4M
six Inches thick, recommended by the lea
turor, wore not sufficient lor the IteavT",
baulliiir or Luncustor county. lie belleVM;
thore would be good roads only when ;thivj
visors. Durlmr thn mist season it waa las'
possible to keep tlio township roads In good-'- !

on account or inn numnrau .71
Iiivivv isilna. rP iniiirrt tvha.i..t.2i
throiiirh tlio cotintv would be a too heav
drain on the farmer and would take all fell
profits. Ho was opposed to any legle
uHectlni! township roads which ,

crcato now olllcers to be malntaInfJ;Wi
llin tfilt'llMlitnli. 'Al' VSJ

S. K, Myers, of Rnpho-4owphlp- .y

has boon supervisor for seven yeare.toMr
now uo uiu mo worK in ins iowrjuuiv Ml
which ho claimed were the beet road Ut
the county. ,'.:w. ii. nrosius aavocuioa a auto appro '

pnutioii ior ma uuiiunig ami mawmnanee
of roads. He thought the fanners were M
much entitled to such nn appropriation;' a
are mo puuuo scnoou. Tiiai appropriation
would not come out of the farmers' pockewk ,

It would be Paid bv the corporation! of Ifc
atato. ?i'A. N. Cnssol, of Marietta, aald the legw
luiion passed nv mo assomui v in laea.croi
lng a commission to exumlno and report '5
as to the nub a roads, was In the rlicht dl
rcctlon. Ho argued that proper UirnplkeJH
vuiiiiiib uuuuiii. luriuaa uihuvu.uvv per uim. ,

and that the annual expense would be flM
to 8160 per year for repairs. . t

Mr. liuckwultcr. of Salisbury, &rorot
good roads. His business Is to take mlUt
to the creamery, and ho receives IS cents. f.,nor liiindrml tuiiinds fur h.itillna- - It-- Hoi .'

would rather haul It over good roads at M.iD
cents porhuudred than over the mudroadsw ,'

such us are lu his neighborhood, for;Uwj
cents, lie would save money, docuuso m
could make better tlmo and the wear a4 .

tear on his team would be less. ;stt
Lovl Relst hold that as but a small pro.

portion of the farmlntr community used- -

the publlo roads, bolug too fur distal," o
iarmers sunuiu not uo laxeu to uuuu mem.
Let them be built, and those who use tbeart-- .

pay for the privilege. Then those who)
used them often would pay in nroDorMoa.
and those who do not use them will hv
nothing to pay. .': $&

--Mr. itancK, oi Lancaster lownsmp,-argue-

that the turnpikes as a rule weft
bad because they wcro not properly co
structed. &

Mr. Cooper, or East Lmniwtcr township-sai-d
the tmtibla with turnnikos was thai

the foundations were not properly AMftjS
and these roads would novcr be keptMf
good order until stockholders agreed. tri
take a llttlo loss dividend eacu year,
held mat more never wouiu uo gooa
In Eastorn Pennsylvania until stoiio
properly constructed wore tlio ruio. . ssa.v ri

Mr. Miller showed that the buUdlng.ee :

tunipikos in nans et Lancaster con
would booxpcuslvc. Ho referred to
northern part, where lu some lnsUuoMti
steno would have to be liaulod etfjfclM
...Mm. Irllliivn. .yvi

Tho discussion was closed bv Mr. TaJLJ
of Kcuuctt Square, who has had coinid 3
auto experience in mo uuiutuig oi uuiMsn.i
roads. Ho was an rarnost udvocutu of UHt3
macadam system,

"Si

Sol zed Cider Released. 6

A Jury lit Mason City, Iowa, yesterdajf .

returned u verdict to mo eueci uai iweay-- "
llvo barrels of chlor, seized by the snerttf '
ou the 2111 tilt., uud now in his cua
must be returned to Its owner. Thai
i.rtln. iriril was a surnriso to the prose ii

tlou, Inasmuch ns thrco doctors tcatUMi
that the stiilt' was hard und Intoxicating.
A mnss meeting will be called at once lit
arouse the temperance worKors.

Increased Eatltuatoa. ,

Secretary Wlndotn ou Monday atai'lo)
Congress the estimates of uppropriaUoom
rmiuli-o- for tlin llsi-- il vcar whlell Will Ml
Juno 30, 1SI1, Tho totals aggregate Ml,--
12S.077, n not Incrcaso of 817,103,00 on?appropriations ter law. ,

Tho pnbllq debt (statement, Issued;
Monday, shows a reduction durlu .Jfor--
cmuorori,boy,o7 i?(j,;citqil. wwp ,

ury. t7,s:iV.

, - -- l,J,lftt


